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equally good iiitentioiis and attentions would 
fail to assuage their infant n7oes. She was 
‘an icleai nurse. Had Xrs. Weakling h o m n  
her good fortune, slie ~voulcl not. have welcoinecl 
her so colclly; however she found it out too 
late, as you will presently hear. 

The house was of the jerry-built suburban 
typ.e-a well-knosvn variety in the art of house- 
builcling-loose c1oor.s aiicl wi~icloxvs, bells that 
don’t ring, cupboard:; ancl coiiveniences which 

The trained eye of Nurse Dale took in the 
situation at  a glance. h slipshod household, 
ordcr, aiirl neatness nrere unlinon7n quantities. 
X slatteinly maid opened the door and iu- 

vited her to enter. The floor of the hall was 
strewn with children of all sizes of infancy; 
nimbly stepping over, and around them, she 
made her way to the rooni allotted to her for 
temporary use. 

One of the larger of the small things followed 
her in, snd Gith eyes full of wonder a t  the un- 
usual sight, asked, “Are you a trained 
nurse ? ” 

‘‘ Yes, and what is your name? ” 
“ Milly ; have you come because mother’s 

bad? ‘’ 
“ I have come to look after her while she is 

in bed, but I must go now and see her.” 
The patient’s rooni looked cheery and com- 

fortable; she was sitting in an easy chair near 
the, fire; baby clothes mere ailing on a high 
fender; i t  was evident that the arrival was 
imminent. 

I ‘  How do you do, Nurse; Mrs. Little, I am 
sorry to say, can’t come t o ‘ m e  for another 
meek; do you think you can manage till she 
comes? ” 

Xurse Dale thought she could; and pro- 
ceeded to  make all theaecessary ai-rangements, 
the patient. watching her the while, surprised 
and not a little ”suspicious; to her many of the 
arrhngements n7e1*es uniiecess1ary, and never 
made by Mrs. Little, who took things so quietly 
and never fussed 1 

At 10.30 that night the baby came-a-fine, 
healthy, strong child weighing 8 Ibs. 

Oh, the comfosti of everything; the clean, 
warm bed-the hot water bottle, not put into 
the bed without a cover-the nightgown so 
folded that i t  could not get disarranged-the 
cup of warm milk given just at the right mo- 
ment when everything was over. 

Then-in so short a time i t  seemed-the 
. baby was lying in her cot beside her mother--a 

“Now, I just want to take your tenipera- 

‘ I  Why-am T very ill? ” 

. are made conspicuous by their absence ! 

. 

dear little pink ancl white atom. 

ture.“ * 

Nurse Dale laughed a t  the look of alarm in 
her patient’s face. 

‘ I  Cert.aii>ly iiot, you are very well, but i t  is 
always clone, as the surest way of showing 
tIiat,you are going on all right.” 

Nurse Dale discrt.etly pretended iiot to hear. 
‘‘ Now you must go to sleep,” slie said. 

The comfort Mrs. Wealcling TVRS feeling in- 
clucrd sleep, and she slept two hours: 

Nwse I)ale qpietly i m c k  up the fire wearing 
H p i r  ot glows, which was another SUS- 
prise, took a hook, and sa t  don711 by the fire 
with her face toward4 the bed. 

She clicl not a t  first open the book; she 
squcezecl her haiids together; her outward es- 
pression of inward enjoyment, and smiled 
softly to herself. 
“ I beliers she its a wtZ ‘ Sairy,’ ” she nmr- 

mured. “ I’m in for some fun.” 
Nurse Dale was an Irishwoman, and was 

amply endowed with native wit, ancl an appre- 
ciation of the ‘‘ light side of Nature,” and had 
Mrs. Weakling’s eyes been open she would 
have seen the humorous face twitching with 
merriment a t  the prospect of the coming 
I ‘  fun.” When she s~oi’oke, sheq appeared sur- 
prised to find the Nurse in the room. 

‘ I  Oh, Nurse, I forget to tell you, your roan  
ie at; the top of the house; if you make up the  
fire you can go to bed; I shan’t want 4119- 
t$hing.” 
“ Go to bed, ancl leave you and the baby1 ” 
“ Yes, the baby will sleep all night.” 
I ‘  That is possible for the first night, but you 

a t  any rate will require attention.” 
‘ I  If you put something by the bedside it 

will be all right. Mrs. Little always does that.”, 
“ What.! goes to bed at the top of the hbuse, 

and leaves you all night I ” in a tone of un- 
concebled surprise. ‘ I  Oh, no, Mrs. Weakling, 
I shall iiot leave you.” 

Nrs. Weakling clicl not reply; she could not 
bn disloyal to her old friend; nevertheless, it 
was with an air of great relief that  she again 
closed her eyes ; it ‘IO(L.S nice to think the  Nurse 
wuuld be a t  hand; for although she never ad- 
mitted i t  to  anyone but herself, she had suf- 
fered much discomfort and nervousness by 
being left alone a t  night durfng previous con- 
finements. When she discovered that Nurse 
Dale had made up the becl in the ante-yoom, 
and intended to sleep there on the follonling 
nights, with the communicating door open, and 
that before ret.iriiig she had so thoughtfully 
placed a little hand hell within reach, by 
which she could be sunimoned a t  any moment, 
she began to d r a ~  comparisoiis ; she could not 
help it, the clisloyal thoughts would come I 

lhy. Little I I ~ W Y  does i!.” ‘ 1  
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